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SUlll e CT Text of Cuban Note Severing Dip1anatic RelAtions \'lith the Dominican Republic 

On June 26, 1959 the Acting Minister of State, Armando HART Davalos, sent the 
follorlng letter to the Dominican Charg& d'Affaires severing diplanatic relations 
between the two countries:(unofficia1 English translat;l..on): __ .'._' 

l - c. ' ; "" . , '.. . , ;. , 

''lIahana, June 26~ 1959 - 'Year of the Liberation' L -. 
: !~';1~ ;-.: - f,: .. :,:>::~.-,;'l .:,;.;:;;:,;\--: 

"Mr. Char~j d'Affairesl ! ---~ y-:. - .'.(c" _ / .. ' /; 
. . ?eeL/"/ ' ?/,/ c/ 

liAs Your Excellency is aware the Government dr Cuba has' r6quesWl" ... ' .... : . 
the return of four aircraft taken from our countrY"'on:"tIle-n:F'"sf:'aay of 
January by the deposed tyrant Fu.lgencio Batista and those who sought 
refuge with him :in the Dallinican Republic :in order to escape justice. 
Your GQvernnumt 1188 repeated:Qr and unjustifiabl;r refused to honor this 
request. 

''Iour Excellency is also aware of the negative repl;r of the 
Dominican Government to the request for extradition made :in accordance 
with recent International Law of numerous Cuban war cr:lm1nals who are in 
the Daninican Republic as refugees, and especiall;r the deposed tyrant 
Fulgencio Batista. 

lilt was only a f_ days ago that an unrul;r group of Daninicans and 
Cuban war criminala, protected by your Government, assaulted and violated 
the Embassy of Cuba and cOllard:Qr attacked with firearms the Cuban Charg& 
dtAffaires, Nr. Juan Jos'. Diaz y del Real, and other officers (who . 
miracul.ousl;r saved their ' ~ves), partially destroying arid burning the 
premiselJ and the furniture. This was dIIDe in the face of the>premeditated 
inaction of local authorities, as demonstrated by the fact that 'police 
authorities delayed two hours in rendering assistance despite the fact 
that the b1lil di ng of the Embassy is a-.t.d:.'~.c~meters from the 
police station and that the request fOr as8i~;'ewaB~~at~<Il;r made 
by our diplanatic representatives. If it hadnotbeen£cn'~heopportune 
and firm attitude of the diplanatic corps accredit~dto .. ~~~ .~can 
Republic, it would not have been po!Iilible; to .i~sc:ue i~herepresentat1ve8 of 
Cuba alive. The spectacle of a diplaoatic mission attacked withguIlfire 
and having to repel the aggression, and of the al.lthorities of a country 
with which diplanatic relations are ma1nta1ned, remIdning impassive (in the 
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face of such events, is something which good sense will tell Your 
Excellency is not in accordance with diplomatic relations, nor much 
less with the premises of International Law which humanity a long 
time ago succeeded in establishing in norms governing civilized 
dealings between countries. 

"Your Excellency knOirS the attitude of our Government in the f ace of 
these events. PLacing the principle to which we subscribe of the 
necessity of maint~g relations between the Governments of this 
hemisphere shove the extreme gravity represented by the incidents cited 
above, we continued diplomatic relations with the Dominican RSf'-lblic. 
Nevertheless, what the Government of Cuba cannot do is to contemplate 
impassivel;y the mass extermination of prisoners of war and the indis
criminate bombing of defenseless cities, acts which are currentl;y taking 
place in your country and which constitute flagrant violations of human 
rights incanpatible with obligations assumed by the nations of America 
on the subject. They oblige us in defense of those international 
commitments emphaticall;y to state our repudiation of such procedures by 
severing diplomatic relations bstween the two countries. For reason of 
diplomatic modesty, elementary principles of justice, and moral obli
gationwith' all the peoples of America, and especiall;y the sister people 
of the Daninican Republic, we cannot maintain diplomatic relations with a 
government which before our very eyes is violating these principles. The 
Cuban people launched a heroic struggle for thsss· principles, and for 
them we break diplomatic relations with Your Excellency's Government. 

IIConsequentl;y, I request Your Excellency to send as soon as possible 
the passporj;s of the personnel of your mission, of the consuls accredited 
in Cuba, and of their respective families in order that this. Ministry may 
issue the corresponding exit visas. It is also requested that we be 
infonmed of the date and means of travel for leaving,Cuba. 

"I take this opportunity to repeat to Your Excellency the assurances 
of my highest consideration. 

IISigned Dr. Armando Hart, Minister of state ad interim." 

Inasmuch as the Dom.inican Charg6 was not inHabane:)~dth% ~stl")" :Of State 
reportedly was unable to locate a diplomatic official . ~():Wh~ •. ~henot~. ~<.l\lld be 
given, the Papal Nuncio was used as the avenue fortrariSfuittingthe document. 

The note sent to the Nuncio reads as followS: 

"Habana, June 26 , 1959 

"Monsignor: 
'. . ..... -.•.•..•.....•..•...•.••.. :.; .•. --.:.::.:-:.-~.~ ... ;.:.: ... :: .. : ...• ; ... :.:.~.: ••••.......•... ~ ••.••.••...•••..• ': ..• '; ......•.•.•....... :>::.; 

.''''''' . . --- ,",',,'., .,,' - - -.. ·...·ii-:;;::::':...:· 
"Given the fact that the Charg6 d' Affaire.sadillt.e~itit iof ithil .D<'AIlini6an 

Republic is absent from Habana, not havingcOl1lJllilidCll.t~d · hisdeparture i to 
this Ministry. nor having accredited another . officiaL .·as theChiefo£ Mission, 
and cOJl3idering that Cuba at the present time does riot have diplomatic 
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